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Welfare Gains From Wood Preservatives Research 


Barry J. Seldon and William F. Hyde 

Abstract The ecunonUl p10ductWlty of publwly 
Jm,ded wood p>eservatwes re.,ecuch from 1950 to 1980 
e""empl,f,eo publ,c resewrch ", the fmeht plodnet 
wd",lr,"o We fmd a Il1gh ",Iemal mte of >eturnfor 
woud prese> vatwel, nemly 300 percent The ,.esean" 
wueltmento would no/ have been made by pnvale 
uuill,'Jtrwl I1wesiors, however, Since the welfare garns 
cue not eaptm'ed b" producer, Tlus provIdes Justlf,ca· 
/1on fOJ governmenl Involvernellt !11 research The 
HUl1gl1wl Luternai ~ate of leturu 1S negatIVe, Lndlcat· 
tIlq Ihat the mte, nal rate oj rei urn would have been 
even l11ghe> IHlh le.% Inndlllq 

Kel/words Re.lea"h and development, ,eheani> 
evaluatiOn, tecllnnal Ghallge, nmovatw'H, wood p1e
\ervatw",. 101 e.lt ]" odncth 

Wood pI eservatIves research by USDA's Forest PlOd
ucts LabOlatory (FPL) In MadIson, WI, IS an excellent 
example of publIc forestlY lesearch Smce It was 
fOl med In 1910. the FPL has conducted much of the 
NatlOn'~ resealch on wood presel vatIves The returns 
to thIS I esearch have not been stuched preVIOusly An 
evaluatIOn of the weltal e effects of FPL wood preserv
atIves I e~earch may be a useful platform from whIch to 
vIew fOl e,t product re~earch In general 

We examIne the socIal productiVIty of FPL wood pre
servatIves research In 1950-80 as an eAample of what 
may be a genel al cabe for publIc research In the fOl est 
]llOduct IIldustlles Our approach I ehes on econometl'lC 
e"tImatlOn of coefliclents III a supply functIOn dellved 
h om a standard PloductlOn functIOn USIng results from 
dualIty theory (3) We then develop a method fOII 

e,tlmatmg the mternal rate of retUl n (IRR) fOI pubhc 
Investment, By estlmatmg the effect of I eoedl ch alld 
development (R&D) on the ,upply curve chrectiy, we 
dVOlcl the error of dtt"butmg .Ill outward shIfts 111 sup
ply to R&D The method IS SImIlar m SPll1t to one used 
by WhIte and HavlIcek and follows Seldon's analYSIS of 
the ,ottwoocl plywood (SWPW) mdustJy (19, 14) H,s 
estImates of the IRR for publIc softwood plywood 
I eseal ch range upward to a surprlsmg 400 percent, 
clependmg on varIOUS pOSSIble estImates for pllvate 
development costs assocIated WIth publIc I esearch 
lllvestments 

Seldon 1'3 With the School of SOCial SUel1<..eS, The Umverslty of 
Texas at Dallas Rlchal dson, TX Hyde IS an economist With the 
ResoUlces dnd Technology 01\151On, ERS USDA's Forest Sel'dee 
Southeastern Forest Expenment Station funded thIS research A 
BI unel dnd J Strauss prOVided reseal ch assistance The authors 
thank the 1 eVlewers of thiS dl tlcle for their helpful comments 

LItdhuzed numbers III parentheses clle sources listed III the Ref
erences sectIOn at the end of thls artl<.le 

Th,s paper follows the earlIer SWPW study m speclfy
mg a supply and demand system and determmmg the 
IRR to publIc research It then extends the method to 
calculate the value of the margInal plOduct (VMP) and 
the mal gl11al I11ternal rate of retUl n (MIRR) The 
dualIty between productIOn and supply makes thiS 
extensIOn pOSSIble A glance ahead to the results 
shows that we fmd a lruge IRR, comparable to that lor 
the SWPW Industry, but a potentIally negatIve 
MIRR 

Background 

The four-firm concentratIOn I atlO fol' the wood pre
servat,ves llldustry was 111 the .30-40 pel cent lange 
throughout the penod of our mqUlry Thel efore. the 
mdustry IS competitIve and we can defIne ItS supply 
functIon 

Wood presenatlves extend the hfe of treated wood 
products ThelefOle, one effect of wood ]lleservatlves 
research IS on product quahty Improved quahty bene
fits consumers, but It IS not the cost-reducmg I esearch 
I eflected 111 most economIC measures of techmcal 
change Wood preservatIves are genelally petlOleum 
products, so the I eSlduals created whIle treatmg wood 
WIth petroleum products are envIronmentally obJec
tIOnable Therefore, much recent resealch m the wood 
preservat,ves mdustry has the objectIVe of lowe ling 
levels of assOCIated enVll onmentally damagmg 
resHluals whIle stIli produclllg the same ploduct 
These changes m reSIduals are also hIdden from OUI 
output measUl e fOl the haste ploduct OUi eventuclJ 
estImates of research ]llOductIvlty 111 the "ood pre
servat,ves Industry wIll be underestImated by the 
magmtude of product qualIty and ellvn onmentdl 
research Impacts 

Supply and Demand 

StudIes fOCUSIng on the Impact of R&D on productIVIty 
often employ a fleXIble form of the productIOn functIon 
that allows analysts to conSIder the InteractIOns among 
mputs (see, for example, 2, 8) In th,s study, howevel, 
these InteJactlOns are not ImpOl tant consIderatIOns 
Therefore, we follow the adVIce of GrllIches and use 
the Cobb-Douglas form (5) The exact form 10 the van
ant developed by Seldon (14) The productIOn functIOn 
at tIme t IS 

(1) 

where Q IS the quantIty produced. e 10 the base of n<lt
Ulallogal'lthms, e IS the rate of dlsemboched techmcal 
change assOCIated WIth t (a PIOXY fOl dIsembodIed 
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change as m 6), L IS labor serVIces, K IS capItal serv
Ices, 	lmd 

, 
Yt = II (Z~IGtl_l)III-!O, 10 > 0, In > 0 (2) 

1=1,1 

IS the accumulater! lesearch effort, G IS government 
R&D, dnd Z IS pllvate R&D pelfOlmed by the sup
phel s of the final product The coefficient A IS 
1111 el selv related to the deprecIation I ate Thel efOl e, 
new I e»cdreh replaces oldel I esearch and re,em ch 
obsolescence "ets III mOl e rapidly fOl smallel A'S Pri
vate R&D does not affect plOductlvlty fOl 10 perIOds 
since It takes time fOI manufacturing plants to adopt 
the new knowledge FOl slmllal reasons, govelllment 
lese"rch does not "fleet plOductlvlty for 10+Jo penods 
The lag until the Illltlallmpact of pubhc R&D, 'o+Jo, 
must be at least as long as the lag pi ecedmg the ImtJal 
Impact of pubhcly mduced pnvate R&D, '0, because 
producers must be made awal e of the government 
R&D 

If film" m the wood preservatives Industry are com
petltne profIt ma'lmlzelS, then the Industry as a 
whole solves the plOblem 

\\ hel e TT IS plOM, P IS the pnce of the good, and W 
and R arc the wage rate and the cost of capItal We 
substitute the Cobb-Douglas fOl m from equatIon 1 for 
the e'pI esslOn Q m equatIOn .3 

We solve equatIOn 3 1Il terms of Land K and equate 
the Ie"ults wIth zelO 111 order to denve the supply 
functIOn (14) The chstnbuted-Iag form of mdustlY sup
ply III logarithm fOl m IS 

q, = (1 - A) In A + ,,{(a, + a) (Pt - APt_') 

- ,,{a l ,(we - AW,_I) -,,{a,(r, - Art_I) 

+ "'(let - Ae(t -1)] + "'{T]Z,_, + ,,{!Lg,_, + )..qH' (4) 

whele q, p, W, " Z, and 9 denote the loganthms of Q, 
P, W, R, Z, and G, and A and "'{ are constant functIOns 
of a l and "2 The defimtlOns for the exogenous van
abIes and data sources are 

q = 	a volume measure of preserved wood products 
(U S Depaltment of Commerce Cellsus of Man
IIfactmes. varlOU" years), 

p = 0\\ n pnee (value of shIpments dIVided by quan
tIty, deflated by the 1967 producel pllce \lldex) 
(U S Depal tment of Commerce Censns of Man
ufachl1-es, vanous years). 

w = 	a, el age haUl Iv wage for productIOn workers III 
wood presel vatlves (U S Department of Com
merce Cell suo of ManujactU1es, vanous yealS ), 

I = 	real user cost of capItal for wood products (Whar
ton EconometrIcs, personal cal respondence), 

z = 	a plOXY fOI pl1Vate R&D e"pendltUles total reve
nue or pnce times quantity, slllce R&D IS a fixed 
,hare of lecelpts (Mansfield, 1968, NatIOnal SCI
ence FoundatIOn, variOUS Issues), and 

g = 	government sCientist mouths (vanous FPL attam
ment reports) 

Pubhc and pnvate research lags of only 1 year gIVe the 
best fit The selectlOn of these lags depends on a three
btep process (1) chOIce of the best hnear two-stage 
least-squal es (2SLS) fit for the lag m a hnear verSIOn 
of the baSIC mdustry supply functlOn (equatIOn 4), (2) 
apphcatlOn of thIS chosen lag m the general supply 
equation, then (3) retebts of the fully speCIfied equa
tlOn 4 with vanous SimIlar lags These I-year lags ale 
shOl t, and perhaps are due to the fact that Improved 
wood pi e'el vatlve technologIes seldom I eqUlre new 
eqUIpment, or pel haps because the FPL aSSOCIatIOn 
with the Amencan Wood P,eservers ASSOCIatIOn IS so 
close that IllformatlOn dlssemmatlOn IS easy and rapId 2 

In any case, FPL personnel anticipate short lags III 

thiS Illdustl y, and our statistical tests support them 
(These lags compare wIth the combllled 2-year pubhc 
and pnvate lag III the. SWPW Illdustry (14) ) 

Generatlllg the demand functlOn IS more difficult than 
the supply functIOn Creatlllg a slllgle general produc
tIOn funct10n fOl the collectIOn of heterogeneous con
sumers of preserved wood products (railroads, tele
phone compal1les, homebUIlders, faJ mel'S, users of 
mallne plllllgs) IS dIfficult Therefore, the preferred 
approach of denvmg downstl earn consumers' demand 
from theIr pi ofIt functIOns CQuld not.be used We 
expenmented with sevelal alternate demand forms 
SpecIficatIOns with a trend for the busllless cycle seem 
to WOl k well The mtmtlve JustificatIOn IS that con
sumers are so heterogeneous that, taken together, 
theIr expansIOns and contractIOns would retlect the 
general economy rathel than any slllgle element of It 
The genel ahzed demand functIOn (WIth anticipated 
SignS of coeffiCIents 111 pal entheses) IS 

(5) 

whel e b IS the log of net sales III manufactUl1ng Illdus
tnes (18), and T IS the tIme varIable proxy for 
exogenous changes III the level of use,oLtreated lum
ber m downstream mdustnes 

Net sales perfalms better than other proxies fOl the 
busmess cycle The two time vanables permit. expo
nential adjustment III the mdustlY but theIr antlcl

lFor examples FPL researchers regularly serve on the Amen
can Wood Prel>ervers ASSOCiatIOn staff, and 20 percent of all 
AWPA publicatIOns Since 1905 have been \\rlllen by FPL 
I esedlchel::' 
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pated "Igns are uncertaIn ExponentIal declIne IS 
plausIble for raIlroad consumptIOn of crosstles, and 
exponentIal expansIOn IS even more lIkely for the use 
of many 1110rgamc preservatIves and for recent resI
dentIal constructIOn uses of tleated lumbel 

Table 1 shows the nonlInear two-stage least squares 
(NL2SLS) estImates fO! both the supply and the 
demand equatIOns 4 and 5 All coefficIents 111 the sup
ply equatIon, except the coefficIent for dIsembodIed 
techmcal change, e, have the antICIpated sIgn The 
coeffIcIents on labor (a ,), capItal (a,), and publIc 
lesearch (J.L) are not statIstICally sIgnIficant at the 10
percent level 1 There' are three sIgnIficant coefficIents, 
those assocIated wIth pnvate R&D (lj), R&D deplecla
tlOn (A), and dIsembodIed techmcal change (e) The 
mdependent vanabies explam 93 percent of all valI
ance m the quantity supplIed Durbm's h statIstIc mdl
cates that senal cOlTelatlOn IS not a problem 

The lllslgmficant coefficIent on publIc research IS (IIs
appoIntmg but not SUI pnslllg The publIc reseal ch 
varIable mcludes reseal ch efforts to reduce productIOn 
cost, enhance product qualIty, and reduce negatIve 
externalItIes We knoll that the lattel two have lIttle 
or no relatIOnshIp to our measUle ,of quantIty If they 
dommate and they are not senally collInear WIth cost
reducmg research effort, then they .11 e unrelated to 
the level of COSt-I educmg techmcal change, and we 
must antIcIpate an mSlgmflCant coefficIent on publ!c 
research effort Of course, thIS masks statistIcal confi
dence III our estImates of COst-I educlllg publIc 
research' 

The negatIve sIgn on e, reflectmg negatIve dIsem
bodIed techmcal change, IS unusual, probably mdlcat
Ing that llldustl YWlde techmcal change has been 
unable to keep pace wIth eIther mdustrywlde plOduct 
standal ds or (mol e hkely) mCI easmg restrIctIOns on 
petroleum product I eSlduals Thal IS, research causmg 
decreasmg final levels of reSJ(luals may not have plO
gressed rapIdly enough to mamtam mdustl y produc
tIOn at the old levels eJdstIng befO! e the new 
envIronmental restnctlOns In any case, whIle thIS 
negatIve coeffICIent reflects unexplamed relatIve 
mdustry declme, It has no Impact on OUI measurement 
of the benefits, of cost-reducmg research 

All demand coefficIents are statistICally SIgnIficant at 
the 5-percent level 01 better The posItIve coeffiCIent 

JNumelous analyses of R&D Investments do not obtam slallsll
eaJ Significance In such cases, analYSIS In the agncultUl al research 
uteratul e pi oceeds as long as the <ilgnS can be mterpl eted as satls
fymg elOllonllC reabonmg 
~SmLe the coeffiCient assocIated With government R&D IS 1Il:'1g

mficant one mIght conclude that the II ue coeffiCIent IS zero If so 
then the gross benefits would be zero dnd the net returns would be 
negdtlve since resedrch would ha\e no effect upon supply dnd 
price But, In fact, prociulers have adopted the methods .mel It 
seem~llmplaU<llble to support ~hat this. adoptIOn hdS no effect on 
supply We believe QUI estimates are as accurate as tan be 
obtamed, gwen current methods 

Table I-NL2SLS estImates of demand and .upply 
coeffiCIents for wood preservIng l 

Supply Demand 

Labor o087 (~o) 11 611 * 
(a,) ( 085) (4 251) 
CapItal 009 Own pnce -1 62JT 
(a,) ( 010) (~,) (- 650) 

BUSiness 
440** actIVIty 929"Zt.-I 

(11) ( 216) (~,) ( 255) 
G~, 019 tIme - 056'* 
(J.L) ( 060) (~,) (- 023) 
lag 322**"" time! 002* 
(') ( 218) (~,) ( 0004) 
TIme - 014** 
(e) (- 007) 

R' 093 064 
Durbm's h - 05 
DUl bill-Watson 20,j 
Degrees of 

fleedom 25 24 

lDurbtn's " tests for autocorrelatIOn In th~ supply equatlOlI 
betause It has a lagged endogenous term, while the DUlbl1l-Walson 
'itatlstic tests for autocon elatIOn In the demand equatIOn 

Numbers In parenthese::. are standard errors 
* = Slgmficant at the I-percent le\elm a one·talled test 

** = SIgnificant at the :i·pertent level In a one-tailed test 
:to** = Slgmficant at the IO·perl-ent level m a one-tulled test 

on busmess actIvIty, 132' suggests that demand IS pro
cyclIcal, as expected Demand IS also pnce elastIc, as 
expected, because there are many substItutes fOl 
treated wood products (untreated wood, metal, and 
concrete posts, for example) DlfferentJatmg the antI
log of the log-Imear demand functIon WIth respect to T 

shows that demand decreased through the 14th penod 
(1964) and mcreased thel eafter The,lowel R' IS not 
SUI pnsmg fOl thIS ad hoc specIficatIOn of what should 
ploperiy be "del1ved demanfl fm a heterogeneous col
lectIOn of consumers 

A low R2, such as that found for the demand equatIOn, 
may suggest that an ImpOltant vanable I" mlssmg 
flom an equdtlOn ThiS led us to examllle the errOl 
terms, because a IDlssmg, varIable wIll normdlly mduce 
a pattern mto the error term ovel tIme slmllal to the 
effect of autocorrelatIOn However, no such patterns 
eXIsted m the error term, produc1l1g no eVIdence of d 

mlssmg variable Regardless of the potentIal estIma
tIOn plOblem, any absent vallable causes no plOblems 
for our analYSIS of research beneflts "0 long as the 
potentIally absent tenn IS not collmear WIth the p"ce 
coeffiCIent The prIce coeffiCIent (mOle preCIsely, the 
pl"lce elastICIty that derlves from It) IS the only demand 
1l1fOrmatlOn used III our eventual estImatIOn of 
I esearch benefits 5 

Calculating Returns 

FollOWIng IS a revIew of the general calculatIOns 
underlY1l1g OUI eventual estImates of the net present 

'>There are no econometric analyse~ of the wood preservatlves 
mdustlY known to us Therefore, there .are no compdrable 
elastiCIty estImates to use to check our resulb 
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value, IRR, VMP, and MIRR associated with public 
research expenditures All elements bUild on our 
knowledge of the estimated supply and demand func
tions and the I esearch-mduced shifts m supply over 
time 

The supply and demand system m penod t + 1 + J (} > 
0) due to a g1Ven level of R&D expenditure G (the anti
log of g) m penod t IS 

(6) 

All variables, mcludmg G for periods prIOr to t, 
remam at their prevIOus levels Ln(S,) and In(D,) 
mclude the mtercepts of the log lmear supply and 
demand system at time t, a l = (al + (2)/(1 -<>1 -<>2) IS 
the supply elasticity, a" = 'Yfl., and -a, = 131 < 0 IS the 
demand elasticity EquatIOn 6 determmes the eqUl
libnum future pnce pE In the (t + 1 + })th penod as 

P~ + 1 + J :: PtG~a.zAJ, where a = 3(a.J + alrl 

The expressIOns for the present values of consumers' 
and producers' surpluses, PV" and PVP', due to R&D 
In perIOd tare 

• >-1 
PV~ = (1-a,)-'P,Q, L (1 +p)-' (l-G~A ), (7) 

1""'1 

and 
• >-1 

PYr' = (1+al)-IP,Q, L (1+p)-' (G~A - 1), (8) 
1=1 

whel e p IS the discount rate, IT = -a.,(l - a,), and w = 
-<J The terms must be approximated by limiting the 
summatIOns to the finite number of perIOds before 
the R&D contributIOn of the tth perIOd depreCiates 
suffiCiently that the supply IS again close to the ongl
nal penod supply We limit the summatIOn to 15 pen
ods Subtractmg total (public plus Induced private) 
R&D expenditures, E" from PVf' and PVp' Yields the 
net present value of R&D m each penod Summmg 
the discounted terms for each year m the perIOd 
1950-80 Yields the net present value (NPV) of the 
entlle research program For example, for con
sumelS' surplus 

dO 

NPV" = L (1 + p)-t (PV~' - E,) (9) 
t=O 

The IRR for equatIOn 9 IS the value of p which 
equates net present value With zero 

We Will soon den ve the value of the marginal product 
for pubhc R&D expenditures (VMP) In the VMP 
derivation, we Will need an expressIOn for the term 
aQ/aE, so we develop the expressIOn first to preserve 
the contmUity of the denvatlOn of the VMP Note 
that since output Q IS a functIOn of pubhc research 
effort G (measured as SCientist months), and Since 
public research effort G IS a functIOn of public expen

dltures E, we may use the cham rule to find, that 
aQ/aE = (aQ/aG)(aG/aE) G (government sCientist 
months) Increases as E Increases, so aG/aE IS stnctly 
mcreaslng (hence monotonic) m E Therefol e, the 
mverse of aG/aE, which IS aE/aG, eXists In fact, 
smce E, = G,G, (where G, IS the average cost of a SCI
entist month In year t), It IS easy to see that aG/aE = 

lIG, Then, uSing aQ/aE from above and the fact that 
aG/aE = lIG" It follows that 

(10) 

We next derive the VMP of R&D The VMP of any 
Input IS Simply the pnce of the output times the mar
ginal product of the mput While the VMP of R&D 
expenditures may be treated much the same as the 
VMP of any other mput for any slllgle perIOd, the 
effects of R&D can last many penods mto the future 
Therefore, the annual effects must be discounted and 
summed The discounted VMP of public research con
ducted In time t m terms of the additIOnal output In 

penod t+ liS 

VMP"'+' 
t P'+I (aQt+/aEt)/(I + p) 

= P'+1 (aQt+/aGt)/[(I + p)C,l, 

(while VMP!,t = 0 since the lag between research 
expenditures and ItS Initial Impact on output IS 1 
year, research In time t has no effect on output m 
time t) In our Cobb-Douglas case, we can substitute 
for aQ,+/aG, m the prevIOus equatIOn to obtam the 
follOWing 

VMP:"+' = fl.Pt+1 Qt+/[(1 +p)GtCtl 

= fl.Pt+IQt+/[(1 +p)Etl 

Similarly, for any period t+ 1+rn, rn > 0, we obtam 
the returns to research conducted m time t 

where the Am accounts for R&D depreCiatIOn The full 
VMP at time t IS the sum of these smgle-penod 
returns 

VMPt = L Affifl.Pt+l+mQt+l+m/[(I+p)(I+m)E,l (II) 
m=O 

Thus, we could estimate the VMP for each mvest
ment penod In the sample It IS more common, how
ever, to report the geometl'lc mean of the entire 
senes of VMP's (see 5, 11) 

The MIRR IS the value of p that equates the geo
metric means of equatIOn II With unity ThiS con
forms With the more general forms of the MIRR ( .. , 
19) smce the weight assOCiated With the current 
penod IS zero 

l5 



R&D Cost Estimates 

We need estImates of the dIrect costs of FPL 
I esearch and also the publIc research-Induced costs of 
pl1vate ImplementatIOn The FPL can provIde a hIs
tory of Its research effort IdentIfYIng the costs of 
prIvate ImplementatIOn IS more dIfficult We develop 
two alternatIve estImates to suggest a range In whIch 
true ImplementatIOn costs, and true returns to 
research, may fall 

Suppose that each dollar of FPL expendIture necessI
tates an expendIture of n prIvate dollars per plant 
Total expendIture E t can be expressed as E, = (1 + 
nNt)ctG" where Nt IS the number of lllllls and Ct IS the 
dIrect cost of a sCIentIst month Thus, the Ct of equa
tIOn 10 equals (1 + nN,)c, 

We constructed c, from Sonka and Pad berg's (15) aca
demIC pnce Index and Callaham's (1) estImated cost 
of a USDA Forest Selvlce sCIentIst yeal for 1977, 
and then we added overhead estImates supplIed by 
the FPL (table 2) Nt IS from varIOus Issues of the 
Ce,wus of Manufactures Industrtf Senes, wIth lInear 

Table 2-FPL effort In wood-preservIng research, 1950·80 

Cost per 
SCIentIst sCIentIst 

Yeal months month] Total cost 

Number -Thousand dollaro'
1950 36 520 187 

1951 50 486 243 

1952 47 512 240 

1953 44 525 231 

1954 43 531 228 

1955 42 542 228 

1956 61 539 329 

1957 77 536 413 

1958 78 537 419 

1959 78 549 428 

1960 73 561 410 

1961 96 574 551 

1962 123 585 720 

1963 131 602 788 

1964 138 616 850 

1965 136 622 846 

1966 122 625 762 

1967 120 649 779 

1968 122 661 806 

1969 128 672 860 

1970 94 b 86 645 

1971 128 697 893 

1972 141 703 991 

1973 130 674 876 

1974 97 673 604 

1975 82 640 524 

1976 119 627 746 

1977 148 623 922 

1978 126 627 790 

1979 141 596 841 

1980 	 89 546 486 

lfncludes overhedd 

21967 dollars 

Source FPL attamment reports 
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InterpolatIOns for mlssmg yeal s (The number of 
plants ranged from 262 In 1950 to 498 In 1980 ) 

The value of n, the Induced prIvate effolt IS the most 
uncertam part of the analYSIS We obtaIn a measur e 
of n from knowledge of a smgle representatIve case, 
and then test our research benefit estImates for sen
SltIVlty to Val1atlOn In thIS measur e 

Our representatIve case IS the VIsual screenlllg tech
mques for examInIng wood prIOr to treatment h 

Industry ImplementatIOn of these techmques began 
III 1968 VIsual SCI eemng requrres an addItIOnal 
employee per plant, WhICh, WIth applopl'Iate diS
counting, convelts to a prIvate expendIture of 12 
cents (1967 dollars) pel manufactul'lng plant fOl 
every public research dollar We WIll compale gIoss 
publIc wood presel vatlves I esearch benefits WIth the 
sum of publIc research costs plus thIS addItIOnal 
mduced pnvate cost and WIth a 50-percent Jncrease In 

thIS cost to 18 cents per manufactur1ng plant Greatel 
mduced prIvate development costs Imply lowel net 
economIc benefits and lowel rates of return to publIc 
research 

Results: The Efficiency of Public Wood 
Preservatives Research 

Table 3 dIsplays most of our summru y I esults fOl the 
two cases where publIcly Inducecl prIvate develop· 
ment costs aI e 12 cents and 18 cents per manufactur
Ing plant and for the Iange of SOCIal d,scount I ates 
between 4 pel cent and 10 percent The next returns 
to producers are negatIve for both R&D cost altel na

*'Researchers at the FPL confirmed the selectIOn of the"e tech
mques a~ repl esenLltlVe m Its I eqUirement fOi mciu<;tll<1i llltJ{hli<. 1
tIOn clnd development In each plant (L GJovlck, pelsonJi 
wmmurucatJOn, Nov 1988) 

Table 3-Returns to public Investment In wood
preservmg research, 1950-80 

Socmi dIscount I d.te 

Multlpher 004 007 010 

--MIllwl/ dollms 1-
o12 	 NPV" 86 I 619 4q 1 

NPVp, 	 -ll81 --402 

BC

-683 
NPVneh 384 1 251 q 17q4 
BC~ I 16/1 1 !GIl I 17/1 

I1l"b 1 85/1 185/1 1 87/1 
IRR" 	 not reported multIple solutIOns e"st 
IRRneb = 293 pel cent 

018 	 NPV" -ll73 -64 2 -J4 1 
NPVp, -J216 -1944 -12& 4 
NPVneb 1807 1257 962 
BC" 78/1 78/1 79/1
BCn(b 1 24/1 1 24/1 1 23/1 
IRRes not leported mUltiple solutIOllS e\.!:,l 

IRRneb not repOl ted multIple solutIOns e:x\sl 

'1967 dollal S 



tlveb and fOJ the full I dnge of socldl dIscount rates 
Net producelS' surplus IS genelally posItIve for only 
Sl" or seven mdlvldual years 10 the 1950-S0 perlOd 
ThIs means that plOducels would not have conducted 
thIs I esearch themselves Net consumel gams are 
posltlve fOJ the 12-cent pnvate development cost case 
but negatIve fOl the IS-cent Cdse, legal dless of socml 
ehscount rate' III OUI I ange The combmed net bene
fits to plOducers and consumers are posItIve m all 
cases (Recall that our calculatlOns of net benefits to 
consumers (NPV") and net benefIts to producers 
(NPVJH) al e both net of I esearch expendItures 
Thel efO! e, the net benefIt to socIety (N PVn,b) IS 
greatel than the sum NPV" + NPVPo by the amount 
of total R&D expendItures because the sum subtracts 
total R&D expendltmes tWIce Rows 1-3 and S-1O III 

table J re!lect thIs I ebult ) The posItIve socml gam, 
yet negatIve producel gdm, JustIfies the pubhc FPL 
research presence 

Table 4 shows the annual sequence of net consumer 
and plOducel surpluses and net socIal gam for the 
smgle case of 12-cent pnvate development costs and 
a socIal ehscount I ate of 4 percent ThIs table shows 
the pellodlc sWltchmg from posItive to negatIve 
values that prevents us from obtalllmg solutIOns for 
the val10US mternall ates of I eturn m table 3 Table 4 
shows why the benefIt-cost I atlO mCI eases wIth 
greater socldl ehscount rates For example, net losses 
occur Il1 later years fOl consumers and are, therefore, 
ehscounted mal e heavIly than the larger net gams of 
the em'hel yearb 

Table 5 I epol'ts the perlOehc annual values of mar
gmal plOducts (VMP's), the average VMP, and the 
mal!;mal mtel'l1al,ldte of return (MIRR) Annual and 
average VMP's less than one and MIRR's less than 
zero mdlcate an over1Ovestment 10 pubhc wood pre
servatIve research ThIs observatIOn IS all the more 
true fOJ more recent years dUJ mg the 30-yeal penod 
Thebe were also years of nsmg petroleum product 
prices and the years of largest research investments 
111 contI olhng envIl'onmentall'eSlduals Removmg the 
costs of these latter envllonmental and product
quahty lesearch efforts may rdlse the MIRR to the 
posItIve range and remove the questlOn of 
overInvestment 

If we consIder .Ill pubhc research mvestments to be 
of the cost-savmg vanety, then mvestments m wood 
preservatIve research would have been socmlly wIse 
(NPV"b>O) but would not have been made by prI
vate 1Odustnallllvestors (NPV"'<O) It would have 
been even WIser, howevel, fOJ the FPL to mvest but 
at a lower total level each yem' (VMP<I), MIRR<O) 
The net socIal gams (NPV"b) would have been 
greater than those we observed 

When we acknowledge substantIal product quahty 
Improvement dnd env1ronmental Investments m wood 
preservahve resemch, then we know that our sum-

Table 4--Returns to wood preservatives research, by 
mdlVldual year (mulhpher = 0 12, dIscount rate = 004) 

Net present value of returns to 
Consumels 

dnd 
Year Consumers Producels producers 

MllllOll dollars' 
1950 120 46 227 
1951 134 47 26 I 
1952 138 49 269 
1953 122 40 242 
1954 110 33 224 
1955 107 30 220 
1956 113 18 252 
1957 103 - I 25~6 

1958 39 -41 156 
1959 46 -40 17 I 
1960 53 -J4 18 I 
1961 4 -88 137 
1962 -48 -148 99 
1963 -58 -168 102 
1964 -<>6 -187 III 
1965 -7 I -193 108 
1966 -I I -146 186 
1967 -10 -152 196 
1968 -5 -156 216 
1969 -<>4 -203 140 
1970 28 -10 9 228 
1971 --57 -210 165 
1972 -<>7 -237 18 I 
1973 -15 -188 237 
1974 146 -41 418 
1975 65 -75 269 
1976 -19 -177 21 I 
1977 7 -205 318 
1978 114 -lI8 452 
1979 55 -170 383 
1980 197 -3 489 

L1%7 dollars 

mary benefIt measures are all lowel estImates 
Returns to pubhc wood preservdtlve research were 
at 	least as great as those we reported fOl cost
reducmg research, and our subjectIve Judgment IS 
that the net publIc gams may have been posItIve m all 
scenanos 
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